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NZ's Facebook tax suggests the day of digital
reckoning draws near
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Does yesterdoy's surprise qnnouncement oround the lox stoius oI digilol gionts

indicote o willingness to tockle the vost problems they creote?

Yesierdoy wos just onother Mondoy for the globol tech gionts: o select committee in the

UK referred to Focebook os "digitol gongsters" (not in on odmiring woy) for their

lnse to privocy concerns, speculotion continued obout the EU's desire to see them
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It's now on occepted port o{ [iie: we os o species goze in horror of these very young'

verypowerfu|titonsofcommerceondtryondligureoutwhotthehelltodowiththem.
They hove provided us extroordinory services - interoctive GPS-driven mops' free

worldwide muliimedio communicotion, plotforms to lounch businesses ond movements -

yei the chollenges they preseni still seem to dworf whot they offer us'

Togoinoccesstoihosefreeservicesyouneorlyolwoysgiveupyourprivocytoihem.
They moke mojor decisions with for-reoching consequences without telling you why, ond

with no obility to oppeol them, regordless of whether the entity impocted is o smoll

business or o democrocy. They enter your notion by steolth, tronscending borders

through communicotions networks to devices we keep oround us ot oll times, their

scope, power ond revenue growing enormously without onyone in ony officiol copocity - ^

monitoring their growih or considering its consequences.

Along with on extroordinqry omount of innovotion - initiolly occomplished internolly

through reseorch, lotterly externolly through buying up competitors - they olso ioke

odvontoge of legol ond toxotion systems designed for o dilferent world. lt's one ol the

leoslremorked upon drivers of the success of the tech gionts: our systems were

designed for on ero of physicol goods ond services. You needed plont ond people,

import licences ond distribution networks. This meont thot where problems orose, we os

notion-stotes could get eyes on them ond orms oround them. lt olso meont thot scoling

wos invoriobly o time ond copitol intensive exercise - so thot our legislotive systems

could creok olong ot o similor poce ond still not get overwhelmed.

Thot's long been out the window. The internet ond the smortphone chonged it oll

forever. Now Focebook con be the biggest medio compony in New Zeolond without o

New Zeolond office thot onyone con f ind (o Stulf story from 2017 tolks obout it being

"somewhere in Britomort"). Our whole system of multiloterolism, of working out solutions

within the context of groups like the OECD or APEC - it ploys directly into the honds of

these businesses. You con build on Uber in the time it tokes us to settle on o definition

of profit shifting, let olone decide how to respond to it. All our time working through

discussion popers ond educoting working groups ond deboting how to conceive of on

innovotion - thot time is os importont os money in propelling the tech gionts'growth.

o let's tolk obout money. The other signoture of these businesses is their
indifference to moking ony. The estoblished model is to lose o little ot first,

groduolly losing more ond more until they're losing the cost of Aucklond's city roil link o



yeor. Eventuolly, once they hove ocquired mojor morket dominonce ond tech power,

they con stort moking o lot of it.

Uber is currently in the pit of this money burn, losing US$1.8bn over the post yeor, while

ot the some time it's thought to be worth US$120bn. Mony in the troditionol business

sector look ot these numbers ond shoke their heods - the ideo of losing money yeor

ofter yeor is onothemo to everything they've ever been tought. Sometimes it loils,

spectoculorly - look ot Theronos or the porlous stote of Vice. Yet it often works: Amozon

ond Focebook ond Google ore oll profitoble now, immensely so, emerging from the

breokneck poce of building something into o more orderly ero where your code

becomes o giont ATM.

Yet spending yeors ond yeors ocquiring o dominont position while losing money couses

hovoc for tox ond commerce legislotion, which ossumes o business will only survive if it

mostly mokes more thon it spends. When you odd thot to the steolth I mentioned before

- the woy they slide into o notion without people or plont - you hove o recipe for o tox

nightmore. You hove enormous corporotions which poy negligible omounts of GST ond

compony tox, while competing with locol componies which poy both.

This is not o new proposition for our politicions.ln 2014 Dovid Clork ottrocted ridicule

from the then-governmeni for o threot to bon Focebook if they didn't poy more tox. Two

veors loter. lohn Kev reollv riooed into Zuckerbero. sovino it "wosn't o oood look" thot

their tox bill wos so low. Thot cleorly didn't quite hove the desired effect, os it's 2019

qnd Focebook doesn't chorge The Spinoff GST on the six figure bill we olone get from

them eoch yeor - despite the threshold for GST registrotion for the overoge courier or

londscoper being $75,000.

Whotever it tokes, it's worth it. While the usuol suspects hove olreody tolked obout

these costs being possed on to consumers, thot's the noture of oll toxes ond not in ond

of itself o reoson not to impose them. Whot this is obout is, os finonce minister Gront

Robertson noted, something for more bosic thon thot: foirness.

"Highly digitolised componies, such os those offering sociol medio networks, troding

plotlorms. ond online odvertising, currently eorn o significont income from New Zeolond

It's on understotement, then, to suggest the government's onnouncement is overdue.

They're proposing



consumers without being lioble lor income tox. Thot is not foir, ond we ore determined

to do something obout it," Robertson soid.

This is the point which needs moking, over ond over until we reolly obsorb it. When iwo

componies offer identicol services - soy, digitol odvertising from New Zeolond

businesses torgeting New Zeolond consumers - it's obsurd thot only one should be

lioble lor tox on thot service. This isn't obout protecting locol business, it's obout

ensuring the integrity of our tox system.

And it's only the stort. There ore hundreds of other loopholes being merrily exploited,

from Netflix's not using our film ond TV clossificotion rules to Uber costing its full-time

drivers os controctors rother thon employees. A huge tronche of our legislotion needs

updoting to reflect the reolities of the digitol ero. The tosk is vost, exhousting to

contemplote. But it's olso omongst the most importont our government foces todoy os

without it our whole society is ot risk of eroding. So yesterdoy's onnouncement, while it
might bring in o relotively tiny omount of revenue, con olso be viewed os o first step

towords o new tox deol. lt stonds os o stoke in the ground ogoinst the ideo thot the

digitol gionts con do business here without poying their shore of our upkeep.

Join us ond help us hire new
politicol & climote reporters
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the sustoinobility of our revenue bose qld the foirness of the lox system."


